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Save Your Feet
Trouble waits for no one, especiallyfoot trouble. It is upon
you without warning and remainsa long time. Guard
«gainst foot troubles NOW,
then you are spared long years
of suffering and annoyance.
ARCHPRESERVERSHOES
are built with one specific purjposein mind .to save feet.
And the saved foot means a

comfortable foot. This shoe
1
protects the foot where protectionis needed.from beneath.
Its broad, long, built-in bridge
gently yet firmly supports the
arch, evenly distributes the
w^tnlir nf rK#» Iwlv and allnwf
the wearer to walk with an

erect, graceful carriage.

Arch Preserver Shoe Suop
435 FIFTH AVE, I EAST 35 " St

1921
TAX

CALEN1DA17
Now Ready

It contains the informationyou need respectingthe following taxes:

Federal
New York State
New York City
New Jersey
Free on request

TRUST DEPARTMENT

THE
AMERICAN EXCHANGE

NATiCNAL BANK
r.xtnblishcd 1S33

128 Broadway New York City
i*

CELESTINS
VICHY
Natural Alkaline Water

For fifty rears the standardMineral Wate- or the
relief of Sour Stomach, Indigestionand Uric Acid.

AlL- Pktraiiiiuji.
* ..jo.v «...

There is row an ample
supply of that amous MineralWater and it can be
readily obtained from
dealers.

HENRY E. GOURD
General Distributor
Fourth Avcnua. New York

Tbs "Food - Drink" for All Age*.
Quick Lunch at Home, Cducc, and
Fountains. AtA fmr HORUOCS,
MrAvoid I - ilaiia&A U Sukiiihtb*
BBS- -r...J

mi frmttd

DUTTON'S
tonno »*vr « Cuts n|j« ot !

Naff and Viionn t

BdOts» ffurf p.titttOM
itn. «». Krj'uit
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HARDING CLOSES
TEXAS VACATION

President-Ei <t Will Speak at
New Orleans Before SailingSouth.

MAY STOP IN MEXICO

Direct linn to Canal Zone Is
Present Plan of the

Party.

By the Aaeociated Prena.
On Board Prpsident.Elect Harnrvn'pfci'irotar. tp atv 17f

dent-Elect Harding's vacation in Texas
ended to-day and he was well on his
way toward New Orleans to-night to
sail for southern waters.

His special train left Brownsville,
Texas, at 10 A. M. on a scheduled run

of twenty-four hours along the Qulf
coast to the Louisiana port. He will
stay there five hours, speaking at noon
before the New Orleans Association of
Commerce and boarding his steamer, the
United Fruit liner, Parismiixa, at 3 P. Al.
Whether Vera Cruz or some other

Mexican port will be visited had not
been announced to-night. The Parismina'spresent sailing orders call for a

direct run to the Canal Zone, but Mr.
Harding has indicated he might request
a change to permit him to accept the invitationto visit Mexican territory tenderedhim yesterday at Brownsville.
Crowds greeted Senator Harding at

several towns along the way. but only a

few stops were permitted by his schedule
and he made no speeches.

Nr.w Ori.eans, Nov. 17..Capt. E. W.
Holmes, veteran among commanders of
the United Fruit Company's fleet, was

assigned to-dav to command the steamshipParismina, on which PresidentelectHarding and his party will sail
to-morrow for Panama. Cant. Holme?
was transferred from the Atenas. whir'
he has piloted for several years, as a

compliment for his long service and fine
record.

Formalities In regard to the passports
for the Harding party have been waived
by Government officials and pl.inB for
the entertainment of the Prealdent-elect
during his short stay here were completedto-night. He will make two addressesIn New Orleans, the first from
'he City Hall steps and another at a
hmcheon in his honor by the Asaociation
of Commerce.

EX-PALMER AID FINED $25.
Charles F T>e Woody, former chief

of the Bureau of Investigation. Departmentof Justice, was f ped $2f> in TrafficCourt yesterday by Magistrate FrancisX. Mnncuso. He Pleaded aulltv to
driving Jiis automobile at thirty miles
an hotir in Amsterdam avenue, between
Eighty-fourth and Eighty-first streets,
November 12.
Motorcycle Patrolman John J. Mesle

served him with a summons. Mr. De
Woody is now vice-president of a corporation.His home is at 226 West
Seventy-sixth street.
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dollar for Dollar j
How ft the deoredated dollar

-elated to mortgages ?
Your dollar to-day . he ft

depredated or not-stfll buys a
dollar's worth ol mortgage.
When this mortgage is paid

oil, It will he aald of In dollars
of the value at that day. They
may be worth twice what they
are to-day.

'n these dars of overcharg*
and profiteering, It is reassuring
to And something where the
price has not gone no.
Mortgages guaranteed by the

fond 6 Mortgage Cuarantee
Company or Mortgage CertlScatcsso guaranteed are for saie
at all of our otaces.

'
TiTLE GUARANTtE
» TRUST C9

Capital $6,000,000
e 1... en nnn nnn

j surplus ' )" '<" "

lj70 B'waj 187 W IZSth St. 370 E. H»U St
170 Ri'Dijm-« Street. Brooklyn

*300 FultouSt..Jamaica «7 Jark»«iiAT..L.I.CI«y
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MILLER SEES G. 0. P.
CHIEFS TO-MORROW

Apportionments and Policies
Will Be Discussed Ilere Before

His Return Home.

Gov.-elect Miller will finish his vacationto-day "somewhere near AtlanticCity." To-night he will speak at
the annual dinner of the Chamber of
Commerce. To-morrow he will begin
conferences with Republican leaders on

appointments and policies, going to his
home In Syracuse on Saturday nigh'..
according to present plans.

PVt ca nnlv annAlntmnnfu \fr Miliar

v.'ill have to settle defintcly before t.ie
first of the year are Adjutant-Generaland other members of the military
staff, military secretary- and private
secretary. If possible, he will also find
men for State Superintendent of Publie
Works and counsel to the Governor.
Lieut.-Col. .1. Leslie Kincaid of Syracuselikely will be Adjutant-Gencr.ii

He formerly was in the Legislature and
erved in France with the Twen'.ys-eventhDivision.
Homer Sweet, nephew of Speaker

Thaddeus C. Sweet, suggested for militarysecretary, does not care for the Job.
Mr. Miller's private secretary will

probably be an up-State newspaper
man. Counsel to the Governor will
probably come from up-State also
Members of the Legislature will conferwith the Governor-elect in regard to

his views on the Republican leaders In
the Legislature and the Speaker of the
A 1,1 [I A*\ 1 ^ _» T..P

fcrson probably will be Speaker.
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U. S. RECOGNITIONOF
MEXICO HELD UP

American Property Bights
Mnst Be Safeguarded First, s

Is Official Stand.

IGNORE HEAVY PRESSURE

Exclusion of Foreign Powers
in Pipe Lines Recommended

hy Mexican Experts.

By {he Associated Press.
Washington. Nov. 17..Recognition

of the new Government In Mexico by the
I'.lil.J Ct.f.. «.|I1 k. mllhk.M It

said to-day at the State Department
until Mexico has mad© clear the effect
to De given to Article 27 of the Mexican
Constitution relating to property in
Mexico,
Strong pressure for speedy recognition

Is being brought to bear on the Departmentby some business and other Interests.but a high officer stated emphaticallyto-day that no corporation, no

group of corporations and no group or
Individuals was going to deliver Americanrecognition to Mexico.

It was made clear that the United
Stntes was not demanding as a preliminaryto recognition repeal of .Article 27.
but it was stated that if the operation
of laws enacted under that section wen"
made retroactive or confiscatory, thAmericanGovernment could not accord
recognition. The United States, official
explained, is actuated by a desire to
protect American Interests in the south-
em republic.

Whether recognition will come before
the present Administration at Mexic
City turns over the Government to Pres-
laeni-eieci UDregon on Liecemoer i, apparentlystill is undetermined.

Action of the Mexican Supreme Court
on several cases now before that bod'*
brought by American companies in their
fight for protection also is awaited by
the State Department. These suits are
directed against the application of the
Carranzn decrees proclaimed to put Article27 In force.

Mexico City. Nov. 17..Exclusion of
foreign Powers from direct participation
in the operation of the proposed oil pipe
lipp across the Isthmus of Tehuantepee
was recommended in a report by a com
mitteo of experts which was appointed
some time ago to study the matter. The
committee also urged that foreign warshipsbe prohlibited from using any oil
products flowing through such a pipe
line.

CYCLONE IN SICILY KILLS It.

Rome, Nov. 17..Sicily was visiter1 by
H cyclone yesiernay,. causing eleven
deaths In the town of MisilmerP and destroyinga number of houses in Bagherlaand other places, according to a
I'silermo despatch to the Stefan! Agenc>
to-day. The message adds that Palermo
was flooded, causing the stoppage of the
electric und water supplies.
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[URSDAY, NOVEMBER
REPUBLICANS FIND

PATRONAGE SCANT

Each Representative Allowed
$1,100 Job.

8pedal Despatch to Tub Nbw York Hbiu i).

New York Herald Hurcaii. I
tYathierton, l». Nov. 17. I

So many Republicans will be membersof the new House of Representativesthat the customary patronage will
he insufficient to allow eacn mujorti'
mtmber even a small portion of .L
Each year on an average of $350,000

Is appropriated for employees of t.'<>
House executives and secretaries o*
Representatives. Usually each memberof the majority receives a posit rn
for one of his constituents, while sonu
receive several. The minority par v

generally receives a small amount of
the patronage, lost year Its appropriationbeing $14,000. Salaries of em

Ployoes to be p cava oy nepuouui'.i
thus total'ed $336,000.

Next March there will be 30C RepublicansIn the House, the largest nutnb ;r

of any one party In the history of Congress.Divltlirg the Republican patronageof $336,000 among this large numberthe salary each Representative
Mould be able to otfer a constituent
w< uld be only sMvhtly less than $1.1')')
a year. It Is difficult to find any one

who wants to accept n "pos tlon" In
V'nshington at that figure. Last year
the patronage allowance for each Republicanmember was $1,800.

FLORIDA TO CARRY COLBY.

Boston. Nov. 17..Orders* were receivedto-day directing the battlesb p
Florida, now fh the Navy Yard, to proceedto Hampton Roads to take on Seoretaryof State Colby and the party of
sixteen who will accompany him on

his .South American trip. The Florida
will leave here Saturday.
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TRANS
J BY THE WAR(1p
|» GfJJSHE War" Department is \\
P IF now ready to turn back

"

to the commerce of the
3 world the transports WAR;REN, CROOK and KIL^PATRICK, with five others at a later

date. It has been decided to place) these vessels before the shipping
* world with no hampering restrictions
t regarding trade routes or freight rates,
3 end with the understanding that at the

3 option of the purchaser either Americanor British registry may be obtained.
r, These ships are parti&larly well
jb uited for Pacific Coast and Alaskan
P trade, either as freighters or as combinationfreight and passenger carHriers.
M . . . . ....

Moderate in size, obtainab'e at attractiveprices, requiring only minor
overhauling, and kept in profitable
service at a relatively low operating
cost, these ships will ^prove a remunerativeinvestment. They can be

| used to successful advantage in the
\ South American trade.
L All vessels have full marine equipment.exceptfor navigating instru|ments, which are not included in the

sales. They are completely outfitted
for passenger service.

U. S. A. T. "CROOK"
4126 Gross Tons.

U. S. A. T. "WARREN"
4234 Gross Tons.

U. S. A. T. "KILPATR1CK"
1 5046 Gross Tons.

The WARREN, CROOK and
KILPATRICK may be inspected by
interested parties at any time. Bids
on these three vessels will be received
at the address below up to to A. M.,
Eastern Standard Time l^nniirii a

P ^ U,

fo 1Q21. If you will tear off and mail
ij the coupon, you will receive a booklet
fj giving complete Information regarding
j location of the ships (where they may

I;, be visited for inspection), their hisVtory, construction, deck plans, com5"plcte conditions of sale, etc.

NOTE: This booklet, of course, will be
mailed to responsible parties only.

U. S. Army Transport Service,
Dept. P, Pief 2, Hoboken, N. J.

Further information, details of sale, and
1 request for booklet may be made to:

Chief, Water Transport Service.
Office: Q. M. G., Wmhinrton, D. C.

General Superintendent,Army Transport*,
Fort Mason, San Francisco, Calif.

£ Depot Quartermaster, Seattle, Washington.
|> Superintendent U. S. Army Transports,

Philippine Dept., Man;la, P. I.
!
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U. S. Army Transport Service,
Dept. P, Pier 2, Hoboken, N. J.

Please send booklet on transports to

Firm Name

Street Address

City State5

Signed by
. !n,

I


